
Methods We performed a retrospective review of all PEP
requests from June-December 2016, following the introduction
of this proforma. We investigated exposure types, reported use
of condoms, alcohol, drugs, and partners STI status. We
assessed appropriateness of PEP decisions in accordance with
national guidelines, and compared risk profiles to published
findings from 56 Dean Street.
Results 116 PEP assessments occurred in this time, with the
specific proforma. All were evaluated as appropriate for PEP.
GMHS attendees had same median age (31 years) as those of
Dean Street. However, GMHS attendees reported significantly
elevated risks of no condoms used (73 vs 54%; p <0.0001),
more recreational drugs (30 vs 20%; p = 0.01), with an addi-
tional 13% using both drugs and alcohol. GMHS attendees
reported more IAI, and significantly less group sex activity
(3.5 vs 11%; p =0.02). Partner’s viral or bacterial STI status
was rarely known.
Discussion PEP is appropriately assessed and provided for
GMHS attendees. High risk sexual behaviours are common,
requiring comprehensive HIV prevention strategies for the
continuing epidemic.
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Introduction In light of moves towards online provision of
HIV services, e.g. self-testing, or online self-sampling, the
GMI Partnership wanted to understand whether there was a
way in which community based organisations could support
and incorporate trends towards online provision of services, as
well as understand the knowledge of at risk communities in
light of changes, through the provision of community coach-
ing on self-testing and self-sampling. The GMI Partnership
provides sexual health promotion and HIV prevention services
to 76,000 high risk MSM across London each year, as well as
in-depth interviews with at least 4,000 MSM each year.
Methods 2888 online surveys identified existing literacy re-
HIV self-testing and self-sampling in MSM (targeted via dating
apps.) Recognising that literacy was limited, GMI provided
community coaching on self-testing with MSM in high risk
venues, to identify whether the intervention was more likely
to engender comfort with new technologies (200 quantitative
interviews).
Results HIV literate MSM do not understand the difference
between self-testing and self-sampling.

The community coaching model ensures high levels of con-
fidence and acceptability in self-testing technologies.
Discussion Community testing models can complement self-
testing and self-sampling.

There will always be clients for whom online provision of
new technologies will not work.

Scalability of the model within African groups (community
based intervention).
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Introduction Considering the low number of referrals of ‘risk
reduction’ patients to the HIV and Sexual Health Psychology
service in comparison to number of patients presenting with
sexual risk taking at referring sexual health clinics, we imple-
mented a ‘sexual wellbeing’ service development initiative in
2016.

We aimed to compare all the ‘risk reduction’ referrals in
2014 to 2016 in order to reflect on the impact of the service
developments implemented in 2016.
Methods A retrospective case note review was conducted to
identify referral rates to psychology over a 1-year period in
2014 and 2016. Age at referral, referral outcome and number
of sessions were included.
Results The number of referral increased fivefold from 2014–
2016. In 2014, 23 patients were referred. The mean age at
referral was 32. 16 patients opted in to the service, 13
engaged in assessment/therapy. The mean number of sessions
attended was 5. In 2016, 115 patients were referred. The
mean age at referral was 36. 72 patients opted in and 48
patients engaged in assessment/therapy. The mean number of
sessions was 3.

40 patients are still engaged with the service and will com-
plete an intervention.
Discussion The service development initiative has resulted in a
significant increase in the number of referrals to psychology.
Further service initiatives are ongoing to address the continu-
ing low number of patients opting in and engaging with psy-
chological interventions.
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Introduction Over 2014-2015 in the GUM clinic in Edinburgh
we audited PEPSE (post exposure prophylaxis for sexual expo-
sure) as per 2011 BHIVA guidelines. The initial audit results
showed that we fell short of the BHIVA auditable standards,
most noticeably for proportion of prescriptions within recom-
mended criteria, completion of PEPSE course and STI testing.
Based on the results of the audit and the updated 2015
BHIVA guidelines, changes were incorporated into a new local
PEPSE pathway. Changes included more detailed patient dis-
cussion about whether PEPSE is recommended, providing full
28 day course at first visit if indicated and STI screening at
initial visit. We have re-audited PEPSE prospectively August
2016 onwards to see if there was improvement in the stand-
ards after the new local guideline was implemented.
Method The following and demographics were documented
on Excel Spreadsheet for patients who were prescribed PEPSE
and compared with the results of the original audit.
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